Montana Dance Works Birthday Party Contract
MDW will provide:
❖ 45 Minutes of instructed dance, fun & games in the studio. No instruction included with the
Tumble Tots party. Tumble Tots gym will be set up upon arrival.
❖ 45 Minutes of lobby space for opening presents, serving cake, etc.
❖ 2 six foot tables
You will provide:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

❖
❖

❖

Provide all food, beverages & party favors. No alcohol allowed on studio premises.
Provide and set up any desired decorations for the lobby. (15 minutes prior to party start time)
Provide all take down and clean-up of any decorations, party favors, food, beverages, etc.
Provide a nonrefundable deposit of $50.00 to reserve party date/time.
Inform your guests and their guardians of the guidelines and considerations associated with
participation at a birthday party held at Montana Dance Works.
Total number of party guests:
o If guest of honor is turning 5 years or younger: 12 guests max
o If guest of honor is turning 6 years or older: 18 guests max
o Tumble Tot Party: 12 children max
Provide a signed waiver for each attending guest.
Montana Dance Works has rented the entire facility for your use during the above scheduled
time. There may be another event preceding or following your event. It is imperative that your
event finishes in the scheduled time frame. This includes all children being picked up on time.
Children who are not picked up on time are your responsibility and may not be left on the
premises without adult supervision.
Street shoes are NOT ALLOWED on the dance floor. If the children who are participating do not
have dance shoes, they are welcome to wear socks or go barefoot.

Payments:
❖ Total Party Cost is $140.00
❖ A $50.00 nonrefundable deposit is due to upon returning this contract and to hold your
requested date/time.
❖ The remaining balance of $90.00 is due prior to birthday party start time.
❖ If notice is given more than 48 hours prior to the scheduled event, the deposit may be applied to
schedule an alternative time for the event. If a birthday party is cancelled within 48 hours of the
scheduled event, the deposit is forfeited. THE DEPOSIT WILL NOT BE REFUNDED FOR ANY
REASON.

Parent Name(s):____________________________Phone #:___________________
Child Name:________________________________

Celebrating Birthday #:________

Party Date:___________ Party Start Time:___________ Party End Time:___________
# Of Children:_______ Deposit (must be paid upon request to schedule party):_______
Staff Initials:_______ Balance Due (must be paid by the beginning of the party):______
Dance Style:__________________________________________
I have read and understand all of the above information:
Parent/Guardian Signature:________________________________ Date:___________

